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ITS HARDSHIPS1
V

flAVE RIVER MAY- -

fiBE LITTLE FELT

BY IBiSH PEOPLE
NO W BE EXPECTED

HB, .

'r ! Huns Reach River Bank as

LEME PREMIER .
Italian Rear Guard

Crosses.None of Burdens of England
or France Found in

With the Ehd pf the Contest Only a Few Hours Away, Many
R-amc- rs Are in Circulation These Are Trying Days for

Hard Working Contestants Assist Your
; - Favoiite Before Monday Night.

ASIAGO CAPTURED
BY THE INVADERSF THE NEWEST

FOODSTUFFS CHEAPER
Austro-Germa- ns May . Be Try- -THAN IN AMRIPA .

'
1.1 I 0ny ono njQrg WOrking day re- - a- - friend in the contest, should do so

"f ".S ,oP The PJsPatchonU3t and .before Monday at 9 p. m. After thatPlenty to hat and Drink to Be. all lnv.d ot roorbark.. --and iairy tales !tj.:o it wiI1 be ioo late ReTnember
RUSSIAN CABINET

;are in order. Auty kind of verbal con- - now whenthe contestr ound Anywhere in the
Emerald Island Labor

uui;t:un cuuuetui, anu rne Von mti hp of some assistance to! The New Ministry Is Said to
Be Composed ofcontestant:.; nury be expected romitheni. Regrets afterwards will be:

nig 11s uiiioiiiw uauauo .

Believed Teutons Will Now
Make Strong Resistance. s

. ..'it

(By Associated Presst
Rome, Nov. 10. The enemy has

been checked in the Odro valley, the
war office announces. A hostile thrust
at Broe.on. in tTie TdRfnn haoh alc

now until the 4QdStsPlentiful. "uuuul,a lue11 out of place and utterly useless.
decisions.Went

'

lad
Over Top' at Sunrise,
Accomplished Purpose

by 1 0 O'clock. J. FLOBGF TROTZKY GETS POST
OF FOREIGN MINISTER

I Prle 7 i One of the hrd-workin- g candidates UUiuaws, lIf "ieub are
(Assocated Correspondent). Wfice. reminded that they cannot af--came ,Qin the all excited ,andBase ot American Flotilla in Brit-- 1 v3vy in tears, because someone forrl to ace to much reliance on the
ish Waters, Oct. f,.-- Whon an Ameri-- , had told her that one of her opponents work already accomplished. Many a
can naval man, who has v'sitM Trc- - had five million votes to deposit on the foal has been lost by such a course.

ATTACK WAS MADE IN
FASSCHENDAELE AREA TARRED land in tirac of peace is. aslro:! what day" As

r
tact the shot has been fired and he emy According to the Unofficiali RUN

lias impressed hmi mo.;i abo"i Ire-t- f..-.--
. i.;" r uted, and the candidate who sits

has been checked. From Susegana
to the sea the Italian rear guards, dis-
engaging, themselves from the enemy,
crossed the Piave river, blowing

An Italian rear guard force whicli

Report, All the Extreme So
h:nd m war, the inevitable answ-- r i rUrinto.' hri- fnilpd nf it nhiPrt hp. (lown and fclds her hands, believing

Operations Were Carried Out "Ireland's nvnu.-it- ..i r 'r.o,,B oi, t,u-- wnAin h h00, inat cn oi the automobiles, cialist Factions Were
Given Representation.

. Cl il CI ll v. v Uvitil ai if-'- o i v ui viifj mvjMviii tiiv i:ai uvi . or one of the other prizes won, willOUT OF T iLiim- - or on; ' " " -- -r . , , . , ... .r. r; t ih wviOver 2,500 Yard Front, and)
Penetrated a Distance ofi

mo-- tn tinii in nvi'r Tmir nunr ro rIn 'v 'J . had been surrounded at Lorenzago.'A:a the hours lhat should have been im- -Hundreds of th
naval forces hav lars' worth of subscriptions on the succeeded in forcing its way-out- . .

1

er countries."
ericans in the
ited England,

(By Associated Press)
Petrograd, Nov. 10 The All-Ru- sproved ard (hat one of the other com- - jNearly Half a Mile. day for his daughter," isS(.,i)1,.t,.1 T Huns Capture Asiago. ,'peiitors had taken time bv the fore- -uLunuifj mill even j sian congress ot Workmen s and Sol- -way one of the candidates spoke of eiiiu, ixuv. iv. (.via ijonaonj.

The Austro-Germa- n forces which aregates is reported unofficially
Seventeen Industrial Workers

of the World Severely
Dealt With.

freedom in rdopn ; tne lumors ttiat nau reached ner, l idlers DeleIreland, is no con- -
.

, . . . , scriptions which made success sure.:
amed a cabinet composed of
i and then adjourned. The" Ar riontr But tlha "ay remains in which to to have n

.f " ' 'tw ('l -- tw T.nnon r,d didn't nnit v'01 k fo:' the subscriptions and votes : Bolshevik

Z:.Smr .lo1 drink.! --
T1" r;in (1 a; r;.ht ie!i w5J' 'oan so. much. Candi- - cabinet is headed by Nikolai Lenine

utu.uiu, nuimnu iioij, uavc icauicUthe Piave river. Asiago has been cap
tured.

The Piave river has been reached
all the way from Susegana to the
Adriatic. v?

""u. '".. or inenty in com-- ' n
" , 0

" "
, dates, now is the time to be on the 'as prem ier and Leon Trotzky holdsORDERS ISSUED BY

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE yaiison wun ijn!anu. There i.: not : 1 ib c evrv ruinate. Remember ? Dost onni . , . . . . rorlf'Tit.'-- . If) almost the breaking iuhtit ulcilIie f foreign, minister.
cabinet will serve until the con- -"" oou ana avr.iw hcv th:-- . ,T ' race is close. ' Thei Th.i onnn ho nu.ii" liAivnimi'

I!:-- '

Ui h:

lr.Vi !:

Th

U'i'
it
fir!'-- ;

jiii'iii.
T'.:.

;,l.)ir- -

I'v Asso. iatoil Press.) !

i.--i in Belgium, Nov. 10.-- -;

which attackedj
mining in the Passchendaele ;

report rl at an early hour!
tied t!'.:';r way forward as I

'''"i y;::d-- ; at some poi.. ;.

ii'.liisli passed many stron
.;ij.-- ; north and northwest

vl--. As this point they were j

- n' j'.riy half a ;:ii!e from their
.: ou plac. '

iiiv- va-- pushed northward '

the I'usscher.rlaele ridge, a!--

l the point a; which the high-- !

assembly approves it or se- -i i...a..(1. oat it ox bet.er qua:- -
. c011t,t end Monday nitrht. rhe content will cfose at 9 o'clock ,

si ituent.
new one. In addition to Lienme.lit It I l l I ! 1 I l I lit- - I i ) I I c ' r I I I i i I I ( ." ill - - -. . . i . ' 'And in most ni-.rl-

s oi" ?; lnml it and Trotzky. the other members are
I. W. W. Told Not to Let Sun

Set on Them in Tulsa
Men Taken from Offi-

cers Last Night.

tl;e winners. ar.J tho kind words of
and consolation to the less

foitunate ones.
There has never been a contest in

to be counted, for candidates living
ov.iside of Wilmington the same as
those who. live in Wilmington, must
be v.i the office of The Dispatch.

The judges will take care of the

cheaper. .Meatless and potato-les-
days are unknown' th.ie. Potatoes
were utver so plentiful. That they
are cheaper even than in ihe United

l his vieiaitv m wnicn such vigorous. l,nl! 1. i I . . .1 : l. j., States was unknown to the commfs- -I.v Associated Ticss)
Tulsa, Okla., Nov. .10. The -- where-1

ry Uf fitment of the Americani ing uownwara. : campaigns were waged, as have been - jusul, as suun as
v aged by-th- e candidates in The Dis- - ail of the votes will have been de--

Asiago is on the Trentino front, 20
miles jvest of the Piave river, along
which the Italians have been expect-
ed to fight a decisive battle. The
capture of Asiago indicates that the
Germans and Austrians have begun
m offensive on the Trentino front In
an effort to outflank the Piave line. : -

The breaking of the tlalian point at
this point probably would entail re-
tirement of the Italians from the"
Piave line.

Susegana is at the foothills of, the
Alps. The Germans have reached the
Piave' all alone its course oVer the
plains of Northern Italy.

To.iaV :peration.; were carried out1 xuiw, ..uteii recently sainned to the There are few homes posited. Alter sealing the box up,mi :; !.:,.) yard M ont tor limited ob-- ; abouts of 17 half-nake- severely beat- - i flotilla about hmw h.Khf hut ltch contest
ion of the State, which v-'i- Place it m the vault ot onej"Ctives which had been virtually all en members of the Industrial Work- - were rever nuloind 'a 'n. u , 0 in this sect

reported to be as follows:
Minister of the Interior, M. Rickolf.
Minister of Finance, M. Svortzoff.
Minister of Agriculture. M. Miliutin.
Minister of Labor, M. Shliapnikoff.

Committee on War and Marinej M. M.
Oysiannikoff, Krylenko and Bibenko.

Minister of Commerce, M. Nogin.
Minister of Education, M. Lunach-arsky- .

Minister of Justice, M. Oppokov.
Minister of Supplies, M. Theodoro-vitch- .

Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, M.
Aviloff.

Minister of Affairs of Nationalities
(a new post in charge of the affairs
of. the different nationalities within

been visited by the candi- - ot the local banks, where it will re-the- ir

friends in the solicita- - malu until o'clock Tuesday
-- aiiu d by 10 o'clock. ers of the World, seized from police- - in its car' of other "fcodstuffs, Th? ' h? notA

Attackea at Sunrise, I

-- J naval smnnK-- hn Wo a dates
scfiptioiisand votes. When night.London. Nov. lO.-- The British made! men' gged with cat-- o -- nine-tails,

oTt
"

, tlon of sub
r. attac-- tins morning on tne t ian nfu aim leauierea last nigni Dy a to the British eovenrrent ilae contest win, nave enaea mere win i uesaay mgnt at :3U o clock tne

Pr.sschendaele. The. band of 60 black-robe- d and hnnflpri: Frnih Tpnt . i,... T., be hundreds of new homes to which judges will bring the box to The Dis- -

war office announcc-L'-- that early re "Knights of Liberty," was unknown land than in England or the Unite 1' Dtspatca will be delivered, a fact patch office where they will count
States. The Americans buy a ?rg ; waicn ' the. business men of Wilming- - the votes and award the prizes. The
part of their meat ashore. ton will do :we.ir to remember. contestants and their friends are in- -

ports indicate good progress
The announcement follows

here today. With the warning "nev-
er return to Tulsa," the Industrial

"At sunrise caning our troops Workers of the World were started Drink, too, is not orilv more ulenti- - inoso wnp aave not. .as yet, helped vited to be present at this time.

KING GUSTAVE VISITS '

KING OF DENMARK
v - , j mmm

Copenhagen, Nov. 10. King GU3- -'

tave. of Sweden is malrinp a nrlvnto

attacked German positions northwest through the brush awav from the citv.t ful but of better quality. The drink- - j -.x

north of Pasf.chendaele. ae , lollowen bv a fiisiilatip of shntft ieinIrci&rid pert alWay i- - p-
- of ConnfranIc&tiOns,iVrrTtt-- I

azanoff.
,' The cabinet members are .all Bol- -

"Ireven "of stl?e" V Vf.' "W.s "were" ar-
rested in a recent raid on State head-
quarters here. The other six had res--

frst reports" FndTcafe aT?olo-plfJ-
-,

ress was made. The weather is stormy
with heavy rain and high wind."

ana until 11 o'clock at night, where-- :
as in England and Scotland they arc-onl-

open for two hours in thn aftpr-- i
visit ta the Kins: of Denmark. Kine

r Christian, at a dinner to the King of !;tifietf last night at the trials of tLsir noon and three hours in the evening i

in England today it is considered
indelicate to ask a friend for a

Sweden, said that Gustave s visit con-
firmed their continued concord and r

and that happy results
tiTMilH 1ck rhtyi-na- fny f Vi n hfa tin. ,

SENT TO

sheviki and are supported by the Left
and Socialist and Revolutionist party;
the other parties having withdrawn
from the Workmen's and Soldiers Con-
gress.

Bibenko is a Kronstadt sailor, while
Shliapnikoff is a laborer.

IAlabama vs. vanderoiit. fellows in the city court. All were
Birrungham, Ala.. Nov. 10. Ala- - being taken to I. W. W. headquarters

bama and Varderbilt meet here today j by policemen, when they were halted
for thir :.! football battle. The! by the black shrouded figures. The

match. In France .matches are well
nigh unobtainable. Not so in Ire- -

Ahbam team with a horde of student . policemen had intended to exact from 'land. Hotels, barrooms and cigar. A 1 1

ro r. rs h't:v(i rnis monung. Udlu.tlie 1. V. W.s a promise to leave thel stores all have matches in abundance,
tions. In reply King Gustave declar-
ed that all efforts toward concord and

always would have his'
loyal support.

. pnrl nf Artnv flWl to ! rVTimUfrc of thn Twn fnnn- - In rep1y to a luestion from a peas-an- d

they are used with the same free-- , j apt deputv who protested against the
Other

3 expected with followers I cjty and not return, whereupon the!con

Service General tries Have Most Cordialdom as in the time of peace. arrest of the former ministers. Trotzkvei tne ".nie uncertain as 10 uie
of either team. 'announced the Socialist members of.Diaz Congratulated. Meeting.

prison sentences would have been sus-
pended.

"The policemen in charge of (he
prisoners were offered no violence,
but veer 'forced to drive the motor

i

Americans see the Irish farmers
prosperous beyond precedent. The
immense amount of land under the
plough impressed the sailor and he

the Kerensky cabinet would be releas-- ! Crilrr CvlUINoE.JL Jt
ed from the fortress of St. ePter and TRADE COMMISSION
St Pan nonrliTiP- - nYi lnvestip'orinn Ho"

( Py Associated I'ressl
Rome, Nov. 9. General ATfieri, th

(By Assneiateri Ptpss.)
Rio Janiero. Brazil, Nov. 10. ThePULSE cars to the rendezvous in aFRENCH n ravine talks with many farmers who boastnpnr thp ritv nnd wa.trh thf work of - vl , Argentine minister called on ur. JNltOi of the record prices they are getting General Iv ' auuiil.t

, 1,..," n
i1liaicimmUte?lPccaulia' Crazilian Foreign Ministerthe Intcr-AJlie- dtor tneir product.

Neither is the farmer troubled
with a shortage of labor as in Eng-
land. This favorable labor situation

says ho undersiands how .sorry Gen-'toda- y, and informed"him of the inten-era- l

Cacloin'. will be to have to leave ition of the Argentine government to

the "Knights," none of whom was
recognized because of the disguise.

Later in the night the streets of
Tulsa were placarded with printed
signs bearing this warning:

said the others would be held.
The congress took action to turn

over to the land committees for "dis-
tribution the landed estates and state
and church lands. The lands of the
Cossacks and the peasants will not be
confiscated.

The banks in Petrograd reo-opene- d

todaj The city is quiet.

I STUCKGERMA

(P.y Associated Tress) ....

Washington, Nov. 10. John Walsn,
acting, chief counsel of the Federal'
Trade Commission, was today oppolnt-e- d

chief counsel. Mr. Walsh has been
with the commission two years, har- -'

ing been appointed special counsel in
1915s He is the first chief counsel of
the commission, the position having
beh vacant until today. - A

Mr. Walsh is from Wisconsin.

is lino invcroi.. tn the. (ant tuat th,.,-.- , . . . . . .. ' " i send a cruiser to mo Jauwio UMl
iiT 1 a T ITT XT T... 1(T 1 J .

week as a mark of friendship toward.OTlCe IO I. W. V.b. XJxJLl L H'l Has luauucHiiy no unu.",' Uion 1 ..n,t tu.. r.,-...,t- ui,.t,,, , . m i ' . . in oiuit una .vu ixix 11 j.tne sun set, on you in 1 uisa. trom Ireland lor three years, and the 1,,. ,f has felt bound ! Brazil. The conference was most corto- - 11- - (.u v 11 unit mi"VIGILANCE COMMITTEE:. thcusands of young men and women' ask General Cndorna to make thi:; dial, and Dr. Pecanha praised the pa
A Series of Advances At-

tempted Last Night North-

west of Rheims.
who formerly set out for Ameri .:.-

each month, now remain in the enn- - triotism of President Irigoyen,' of Ar-- 1 COMMISSIONER WOODS
SAYS HE WILL RESIGNNO SENSATIONALISM !

IN DE SAULES TRIAL! 1 y gentine, and his direction of the poli-

tical affairs of his country.

:acrifice so he might contribute in
a larger held to- - the common task of
Italy and. the Allies.

General Allien also sent a tele-
gram of congratulations to General
Diaz, the new commnader-in-chief- . ex-

pressing in the nameof Italy, confi-
dence in him.

(P.y United Tress.)
New York, Nov. 9. Police CommisPOLISH QUESTION(Usw Associated Press t

sioner Arthur Woods, appointee of!BEFORE REICHSTAG

: - Yrv'.'-iut.-- l'r'ssi
.v. German troops un- -

: if .. advances last
rtnch positions north- -

i;,is. says today's official
y were repulsed by the

New York, Nov. 10. Justice David j

F. Manning, of the Supreme Court,;

Two Strong Western Teams.
Tiy Associated Tress)

Madison, Wis., Nov. 10. Ohio Stat
started a slight favorite in the foot-
ball game today with the University
of Wisconsin. The Badgers, however,
refused to concede anything and
pointed to the victory, over the Uni-
versity of Minnesota as indicative of
their strength.

I There have been reports recently
! of friction between Argentine and

Mayor Mitchel, announced today his
intention of resigning to take effect
December 31, the day the present ad-

ministration goes out of office. His
term under the law would run until

at the trial at Min-- jwho will preside !v A.ssointe. Press)
eola, L. I., of Mrs. Bianca de Saulles Copenhagen, Nov. 10. The propos-- :

for the murd'M- - of her former bus- -
j e( settlement of the Polish question, A. &. E. Meets V. M. I.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 10. Virginiaband, John L. de Saulles, on iNovetn- - according to the Lolcal Anzeigor. will' ( ; v. ; e m en t fallows :

es, of Rheims the night April. 1919. He could be removedNorth Carober 19, has announced the trial wiling submitted to the Ways and .Means Militr.y Institute ets
v;dfeature.;be free of any sensational

Brazil, it even having been rumored
that Argntina was mobilizing troops
near the border. A revival of the olci

boundary dispute was reported simul-

taneously with the spreading of dis-

turbances among the Germans in
Southern Brazil.

committee of the Reichstag at ai lina Agricultural Engineeringby a series ot eltorts oi- -

i he enemv aeainst

iiri--

V.v ,L j;

np'-i'- - "

Ffenc!.
T' .

r:!iv.

W3- - ';...:,.
1, v

T ren .

in ti.i- .....
I Hi i','
lv y:
!!'();, I; ,,M

' ..

(J,., ..

tnr.--.

ourj photographers will be barred from
lially the court room, as will knitters an usmall posts, espec

from office sooner onl3r after a public
hearing. Administration - ..--e police
department is usually a chief issue in
mayoralty campaigns here, although
no great point was made of it in the

T ElflOOS NOT
meeting on t.h 18th or 10. li of No- - College in Richmond's first big
vembcr and to the delegations from gridi: on contest of the season today,
the Austrian 'and Hungarian parlia-Th- e 1vo teams are about eyenly
nients in Viennt. December ?. matched.

recent election.
i

:iir- - oi liOivre, ouicy t"1-- lunche-o- parties, ino one v.Jl. oe a:-W'- e

repulsed the enemy jowe(i to stand in the room or in the
iind b" was not able to ap-- j corridors.
it nes at any point. j

. nviije we -- penetrated a, Pcnnsy Plays Dartmouth.
' u-h i.j ul destroyed shel-- 1 P.y Assochitcd Press ;

j Boston, Mass., Nov. 10. The
.

Dart- -

: l TT' 'i P.

FIRST PHOTO SHOWING U. S. AIRMEN TRAINING LN ENGLAND. ftT LOeCEBHEADSNO PROPOSAL YET
FOR ARMISTICE

Meuse' mouth Col'ege. and university uilmr'- - nC Ihe . - r-- i I. . 1 1 1 i

ariil'.ery 1 ighting Pennsylvania looiuivu e.eveiu, ' (Bv H'lntediPresO
Pnnonho iron IVnv 10 The Berlin !Chaume ' here today in tne leading gunu: m jrieuly. near

Locomotive Firemen and Engi-
neers Are Agreed, De-

clares President.
Cljil

'(Kll--

correspondent of the Hamburg Frem- -
j

denblatt reports that German wirelessi: wo the season in this section. Last year
the teams played a t to 7 tie. Al- -

... i-- 't v .i i- Vi i ' - n till .TR nre- -
y niul Alsace wc m- - tnougn u;u imuum ...... t -

Co?.ch Folwell,i. ...- - in iviidincr
'

vinus "ames this year,
of Senonnes ' of Pennsylvania e.-- ed confidence?'Hl'

a n.ri

ti, i

Slaliuus oil LU" ctin icui iiuul xi a v t. j , T ..

picked up various Russian messages frv. AssftHntwl Press)
dealing with an armtistice, but says' Cleveland, O., Nov. 10. "There Is; v

there is no adequate confirmation of absolutely no foundation for reports v:

the statement that the Maximalists fthat the Brotherhood of Locomotive v
already have offered peace or an ar-- j Firemen and Enginemen and the'
mistice. He advises the greatest re-- , Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
serve until it is determined in whose iare at loggerheads over an agreement.

rh'-L-- is nothing his team would do au? u
winning streak.

iMOIS.

'iiere.

WM :MeKJHf Wl pip

hands the Kussian government re-.th- at has been in force sInce 1913",,,Photographs Are Wanted mains. snid W S Cartpr nrpsident nf.thp

GENERAL DISCUSSION
OF TUBERCULOSIS

former organization, today.. - The v
agreement provides that the twovor-- 4

ganizations te in all matters y
affecting the two bodies. ,' .

Mr Carter madp thia ala tdrnont. In .

readers in touch with the young teen of ;

h s to its,,- L- ,L Cross, who have gone forth to battle.
(I'v Assofiated I'ress) ! ' '

S1. . , ., 'no doubt, photographs of.ndtoese young men have,
The Dispatch wants to make it a

th-i- r country's uniform.
photograph in uniform of one or

payer each day to publish the

ind interest and will have the good effect to quicken a

Si not their friends and relatives co-K- -
- .n the wa . Will or boy um-c-- u

have photograph of your husband, brother Tne Dispatch.will
.. 1t.a.e the plates made they

nlates. will be pro--

Ti..-

T'e r.(

t ' i

h'UM. ,,.

I' V.'
P' TS,')!;; ;

o;.!-.- -.., -

f- ,'.'
I- i .,

S' : v.- -i ;

1' f.:;.
tf;-r- .

ih. ...', .

'

rh?ttanooga Tenn Nov. 10. Dele- - uuniiei;ilun Wltu ' uuuuwuuu U1

gates to the Southern Tuberculosis I meeting of the general chairmen -- oa
inference here devoted this morn- - the Firemen s Brotherhood, East--ing'- s

session to a round table discus-'er- n Division, representing 100 rail- -

sion mes P. Krang, of Nashville, roads east of Chicago, who have been
discussed educational methods and in session here since Tuesday consid-- '
Dr. L. B. 'McBrayer, of North rnro-ierin- g the question of requesting in-U- n.

led in a consideration of institu- - creased wages. . tv

tional methods. A Red Cross lunch-- ' The general chairmen in session
ton was served at noon. here appointed a. comthittec to take::,,

"War nrocrrani for local workers." up the wage ouestion and other, mat-'- .
tine collection Ot OUT uerots -

,ntip them in some great special
:i:e war 5 over, vre hope to

officer thia collrction of pho- -

v.am loth the private and
rc ;';r men, as well as the, officers, must u8"t .

was the subject of a round table ters at a conference to be called in,Y
symposium at the afternoon session, some centrally located city, probably
Speakers included the Misses Nellie next month. The - Southeastern ' and -

Jackson. Chloe Jackson and Rosa Lar--1 Western divisions of the. Mremens'- -s",;;c Photograph or .our toy
- actuating motive In

oi our ''f ntt'tc to the warlike enterprisei our part noblebravely bear ato' f NeW Hanover and of North Carolina are
Part. '

.
j

-

va and James f. Faulkner, ot Atlanta, oromernooa-wi- n De bskbu lo aiiywui,;'
and Dr. L. A. Rives, of Columbia, S. C (similar committees for the con-- s

Tbe conference will adjourn toaigh iference. ; V
'

I ', ". - ..'...'" j t )

The first picture to arrive in' thi;, country showing a group of American airmen wno recenny arrived in Eng-

land to andeigo a course of training The photo was taken at cue of the air stations, and the men are.shpwu
in thir togs. British Official Photo. '

.


